The truths involved in the consideration of the prevention of putrefaction and the destruction of contagia, seem 
Furthermore, as vaccmme is made inert by the acid vapours adverted to, it seems a logical inference that so will varioline, because, as vaccinia prevents variola, so that which annuls the virile power of vaccinine, must of necessity annul the virile power of varioline. Therefore I hold it would be justifiable in practice to extend these inferences, so as to include all infecta and contagia.
The last experiment with vaccinine and potash shows that the infecting property of lymph may be quickly destroyed by mixture with an excess of potash.
The second proves that a moderate quantity of potash mixed with lymph does not soon annul its infecting powers.
The third shows that if the conditions of the second are prolonged for 10 days, the lymph is made non-infective. From these results it may be justly concluded that variolous and other zymotic poisons would, in the same circumstances, be affected similarly to the lymph, also that the other alkalies would act on lymph similarly to the potash, and in like manner on the other zymotica.
